[ 3 9 8 } folves thefe Appearances, of which he had proftffedjy wr6tc. »TTake It in his own Word$;-i ricx*) docebat -quod <c omuis patufa ejus:fit effentk procreatrix, qualis < < ipfa ^ft' -^ enimvert) fant ad confervationem fpe-« ciei''oninis,;:ejufd^m.lingula.particulae, Vim fe dif-6 fundendi obtinuer^nt, Jet; fpatgendi; per individua f* multiplicata, ita ne lux primaevVetiiatu^is, fin-" guiari nuntitiirconfilio, elementorutn mixtioni | | addita, ffltcfildat^ et extinguatur cum 16 fpeciei non revocando ca% eo modo cohfcrvari a debuit, quo ferventur omnia, per infitam naturae " potentiam fui generativam,
IV. A L etter from the Reverend M r.
John Forfter to M r. HeriryBaker S. concerning ^Earthquake at Taunton. Elaflies of Lightning at, the time o f the Earth quake ; but 1 neither faw any myfelf, not, haye met,with any body that, could affirm he did.
